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CHANGE 0F ADDRFES8.

ýV'he office of the Canadian Forestl'Y
"ÏO('la iS 110nW in the journl

11'lding, Ottawa, and to this addres5
0C'flimuniCations shoucd be sent-

Whîclih bas been addressed to the

ofic will, however, reacli us

'l Ur to niake arrangenifltS WO
akeill the Halifax Convenltion, SePt-

HjO! FOR HALIFAX.

It bas been decided that the 1914
Forestry Convention îh to, be held ini

the fine old &iY of H1alifax, and the

date definitely decided upon 18 Wed-

nesday, Thiirsday and Friday, Sep-

teniber 2, 3 and 4.

The friends of the forest in Nova

Seotia have been urging the daims of

Halifax for six or seven years, and

meembers of the Canadiail Forestry

Association i other provinces have

baeked up the effort, buit until now

the claimns of Central and Western

Canada proved too strong.
TPhis timie, howvever, the Goverflleilt
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parts of tlie Dominion now annually
go down to the Land of Evangeline to
take their recreation period in the
beautiful country by the sea. Fuller
details of programme, railway rates,
etc., will be given in the next issue of
The Canadian Forestry Journal, and
ail members who can possibly do so
should make a point of taking in the
convention, helping on the good work
of forest conservation, and seeing the
Maritime Provinces at the best season
of the year.

THE PUBLIC AWAKENING.

When the Canadian Forestry Jour-
nal was started -in 190)5 there was
practically no ncws about forest con-
servation. The editors wrote articles
and secured articles from others on
the subjeet, but there was scarccly
anything to record in the way~ of
action in regard to forests. Today
there is liardly a week when there is
not; a meeting of some organization
directly or indirectly connected with
the subjeet. The meetings of the
Canadian Lumbermen's Association
and the St. Maurice Valley Forest
Protective Association are noted in
this issue. People are appro 'aching
forest protection from, a dozen dif-
ferent points. The fact that at least
fifty per cent. of Canada's area is
absolute forest land, unsuited for or-
dinary forms of agriculture, îs be-
coming known, and ail classes of the
community are beginning to awake to
the need for developing this great
source of revenue and power and fer-
tility and health to the, highest point.
It is a time for the friends of forest
conservation to rejoice and to put in
their best strokes to further the cause.

THE ANNUAL MEETING.

Most of this issue is taken up with
the report of the annual business
meeting. The interview with the
Prime Mînister and the Minister of
the Interior was an important event,

and the whole meeting contains muc&
important information. The Direc-
tors' Report summarizes the work of
the year, and the revision of the Con-
stitution was uecessary in order that
the association may cope with its
growing work.

LONG IISTABLISHIED L«UMBER rIR?4.

The announcement, in the Canada Lum-
lerman of November lst, of the incorpora-
tien of the firm of W. & J. Sharpies, Que-
bec, P.Q., referred to provisions whicbh
were made by Mr. Win. Power to continue
the firm under îts old naine. IReadlers of
the Canada Lumberman will recall that Mr.
Power 's two partners, Hon. John Sharpies
and Mr. R. Harcourt Smith pasEed awaY
during the present year, leaving Mr. Pow-
er the sole surviving mexnber of this oid
established firm. The firm was established
in 1816 and Mr. Power has been connected
witli it for over a, half a century.-Cant7dt
Lunierman,

POLITICAL PATRONAGE.

Instances of the nefariaus operation of
the patronage system could be cited and
the cases multîplied. Executive officert;
get less than the subordinates. In one
case an execntive officer desires ta report~
one of his staff who has gone off his heaid,
but cannot do his duty for fear of "the
heelers colning on his neck." A cashier
getting $500 below the usual pay for such
officers cannot get#recognition without a
heeler 's recommendation, which he canna t

do without losing his dignity or sacrificing
his honesty.--Ottawa Civilian.

N MW DOMINION FOREST NVRSEBy!t

Arecent news note £rom Saskatoor
says: Splendid progress has been made
this season on the new Dominion Fores;tY
Farm, a few miles ta the north of tis
city. The area of the f arma is 320 acres
160 acres of which are now ready for seed
ing. The necessary buildings are well ad-
vanced, while a large axnount of planiting
has already been accoiuplished. ýThe lan
is laid ont very artistically, and' ere ver
long will be one 'of the beauty spots of th
distrIct, in addition tb providing a source
of supply for aIl manner of siîtable tre*
and shrubs whieh are in such demand.-
Nor- 'West Farmer.



Fifteenth Annual Meeting

February 4, 1914.

The fifteenth annual meeting of the
Caihadian Forestry Association was held in

the Banqueting Room of the Chateau
Laurier on Wednesday, Feb. 4, 1914, the
President, Hon, W. A. Charlton, in the
Chair, and a good number of members ini

attendance. on motion of Mr. Goodeve,

seeOnded by Mr. Denis Murphy, the mnin-
Utes were taken as rend.

The President inominateci the following
as mnembers of the Nominating Committee:
Ben1ator Bostoek (Convener), and Messrs.
Godeve, Ussher, J. B. Miller, R. H. Camp-
bell, Gordon Edwards, and J. B. White. On

"'OtiOn of Mr. Hiram. Robinson, seconded
by Mr. Denis Murphy, these gentlemen
WePre elected by the meeting.

l'O5sOlutiOns Affecting Federal Goverilneflt

The resulutions to be presented to the

r"Ime Minister and Mînister of the In-
terir were then taken up.

On motion of Senator Bostock, seconded
bY Mr. Ellwood Wilson, it was resolved
ti"t resolutions 2 to 9, as passed at the

V"iPgConvention, with a slight change
th cue 5, bie among those presented to

theGovernment. These were as follows:

Pr(2) ltes 1olved, that this Convention ap-
POves the action of the Dominion Govern-

mnelt in extending the areas included in
Por.est Reserves on watersheds and non-
ag"''Iua lands, and would urge on the

IGrvernments of, the Dominion and of the

Eroieuý,s the neeessity for continuingte
8101,îo of such reservations until ail

1l.iids of that character are included.
.(3) lReso1ved, that before any lands beaqr

111 timuber. or lands contignous to timberedl
Oea are opened for settiement an examin-

""In Of Sual lands should be made to de-

~thn whether they are best snited to the
g oYOf timber or whether their op)en'ing

Wvould endainger the timber.

U(4) Rtesolved, that this Connvention woiild
9p Uon the Dominion Governlnent the

11aaýesit for the afforestation of the sand
lad throughout the prairies and the set-
t'ng apart of such lands for this p)urpose

v(5) Resolved, that the Fire Ranginlg Ser-
.e 5IiOuId be ex.tended and mnade more effi-

plent "Inl that the rangers should be selected
on the basis of tlieir special qulalifications
fo th, work.

As6)1ýesOlved, tbat the Canadlian ForestrY
Sociat'On exp ress its approval of the ener-

Pole 0icy whieh is beîig followýed by the
POhIii, Commission of Conswervationi in

~~Igatilig the important forest probleros

(7) Resolved, that the Canadian Forestry

Associationl express its appreciation Of the

effective manner in which the Dominion

Board" jOf Railway Commnissiûfers and the

offleers of the leading Canadian railwaY

coxnpaflies have worked together for the pre-

ventic'n and control of forest lires arising

frein opera-tiflg railroad 1 nies.

(8) Resolved, that this Convention again

records its approval ô£ the work of the

Tree PlantÎÎlg Division Of the Dominion

Forestry Branci, not only in the free dlis-

tributio-n of trees to settiers and the super-

vision of their growth, but also in thereby

provid Iing practical demonstrations to set-

tiers in ail p)arts of the country of the possi-

bility of forest grnivth on the prairies.

(P) 1lesolved, that this Convention recomn-

inend that experlniellts be carried ont by

the DomCinion and Provincial Governinents

affeeted to obtain data regarding the best

methods of disposal of debris resulting fromi

jumnberihig operations.
The other resolutio D s adopted for pre-

sentation. to~ the cabinet Ministers werc

as folIow:
Moved by Col. 1{arkorn, seconded by Mr.

J. B. White, and
Resolved, that this Association again

expresses the opinion1 that it is important

that ail appolfltlnents ini the forest service

of the Dominion and Provincoial Govern-

ments should be based on cal)ability and

experlence.
Moved by Mfr. Chowh, seconded by Mr.

Goodeve:
Whlereas, the Canadian Forestry Asso-

clatiou, for several years past, lus urgedl

uipo.n the Goverlimet of Canada the neces-

sity f or the estab.ishm eut of a wood pro-

,inets 1aboratorYý MY order that the quali-
( flenadian
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iResolved, that this meeting recomimends
that the serious attention of the Govern-
ment be drawn to the deerease of the
aple sugar industry, and to the denuda-

tion of large areas formerly covered by
the maple tree following the effeet on the
inaple sugar industry of the adulteration
and imitation of maple tree products, which
can only be obviated by restricting the use
of the word " maple " to pure produets of
the maple tree.

Interview With Government.

At 12.15 most of those present proceeded
to the office of the Prime Minister, in the
East Block, where they were received by
Rt. Hon. R. L. Borden and lion. W. J.
Roche, Mînister of the Interior.

The President stated the objecte of the
deputation, and brieiiy reveiwed the points
of the different resolutions presented, the
samne being handed to the ministers lu
writing.

Hie wae followed by Hon. Clifford Sifton,
Chairman of the Commission of Conserva-
tion, who was present by request, and who
spoke at considerabie length on three sub-
jects, nameiy: 1. The necessity of prevent-
ing settiement on lands unsuited for farm-
ing. 2. The lack of a scientific policy on
Dominion timber berthe, and 3. The need
of a trained foreet service under Civil Ser-
vice regulations. lie briefly illustrated
each of these pointe, In regard to the sec-
ond, hie pointed out that the Branch of the
Department of the Interior, which sold the
timber, laed no seientifie foresters in it,
and nad no officere to se that the regula-
tions as to cutting disposai of siash, etc.,
were carried out. On the other hand, the
branel which lad the trained officers and
field staff was not; charged with the care
of .the timber on the licensed timber
berths. In connection with the third point
le held that both the Doininon anid the
provinces needed a trained staff, and also
needed to have the appointments to the
same made in a way that would mesure
that good mon would get the positions, and
that promotions would bo upon menit. lie
gave instances where mon appointed by
the ordinary politicai mothods eould not
travel a quarter of a mile into the forest
without being lost, and of search parties
being sent out to find forest rangers. He
urged that the service should be classifled
and put under a Civil Service, Commission.
He promised that if tînt were dons tînt
within livo yoars sud an advance would be
made in forest conservation tînt it would
astonish thora ail.

lie pointed ont that Canada was' pro-
gressing in regard to trained mon, for
whereas la 1899 he was informed there
was not one trnined forester la Canada,
there was now as head of Toronto Univer-
sity Forest Sehool Dr. Fernow, the greateet

forester in America, and this and other
schools were turning ont trained men.

lion. Mr. Su ton concluded by read-
ing a letter written in 1871 by Sir John
Macdonald, then Premier of Canada, to
lin. John Sandfield Macdonald, thon
Premier of Ontario, in whichl he said that
the sight of hinge timber rafts continually
passîug under hie window made him aux-
ious that something be done to protect the
forests, and hie was constrained to wonder
what would become of thc Ottawa Valley
after ail the timber was gone.

Mr. Geo. Y. Chown pressed the necessity
for employing trained foresters. lie re-
ininded the Prime Minister that in 1912 a
deputation from the Association had
pressed for the extension ofCivil Service
regulations to the outside service. The
Prime Minister had said at that time that
hie thought some action would shortly be
taken, and the deputation was again ap-
pearing ten urge that thnt be done.

lion. Mr. Borden, in replying, said hoe
appreclated the importance of the matters
which had been emphasized. So f ar as a
trained forest service waseconcerned, it
was not only desirable, but necessary. Ini
the pressure of Parlîamentary matters, t-he
subject had escaped hie attention, and p?$-
sibly the saine was also true of the Minis-
t-er of the Interior, but ho was prepared to
take this matter up with hlm as soon ,as
possible. He lad been thinking about t-he
subjeet of a Forestry Congrees, of which
Sir Wilfrid Laurier had spoken to lijn,
and he wished to know if the deputation
were prepared to express any views on this
inatter.

lion. Mr. Charlton said tînt, speakinig
offhand, lie could only say tînt the Cana-
dian Forestry Association would be i-
menselyr pleased if the Govennment would
caîl sueh a national gathering.

SThe Prime Ministei* on beîng informed
that thle annual meeting was stili in ses-
sion, asked 1-hem to considen 1-hie question
before thbey eonciuded, and to give lui'l
1-hein views on this whole subjeet..

The deputation thon withdrew.

Afternoon Session
The meeting reassembled at 2.30, Hon.1

Mr. Charlton agaîin lt1he chair.
The report of'the Treasurer, Miss M

Robinson, for the year 1913, wns presentedl
by the Secretary as follows:

Receipte.
Balance £rom' 1912 ............. $2,234-37
Membership fees-ý ............. 2,466.00
copies, of Journal ............... 3».46
Advertising la Journal ........... 97.13
Refunde .. ...................... .00.
Grant from Dominion Goverament 2,000.00
Grant from Ontario Goverament. 300. 00
Grant from Quoboc Government. 40)0
Grant fhum B. C. Goveramont.. 200O00
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Grant from N. B. Government. 100.00
Inlterest .......... ............... 59.19

Total.................... $7,906-11

Expenditure.
Salaries .. ...
1?Ore.stry Journal .............
Printinig and supplies ..........

ululreports (two) ..........
Winnipeg Convention ..........
Telegramis and telephones..
Lanltern sldes ................-
Expenses of Secretnry .........
Commlission on chleques ........
Postage . i.c.t.. ...... C..nve.-
1Rent of chiairs, Vcoi ovn

tion . . . .
Rtefunld of fees ...............

Suarption to monuments ....

Advrtiingre Vicitoria Conven-
tion

Cabinet for card index ........
balancee.......................

~3,241 .42
899,21
187.84
696.25

1,444.05
21.39
12.40

197.08
12.03

177.00

31.25
1.00

50.00

2.00
8.00

925.19

$7,906. il

Audited and found correct and in accord-
nee with the books and vouchers of the

ruan orestry Association. (Sgd.)

irs. Jl awknT. E Clendinnen, audi-

Ottaa, an.13, 1914.
on mnotion of Col. Harkom, seconded bY

enator Bostnolr the report of the Trea-

1rer was receivIed and adopted.

Mýr. PR. H. Campbell presented the report

Sthe Committee on the Revision Of the
'nstitution, which was considered clause

Y' clause, and rinally adopted as printed on
lother page.

Forestry Congress UTrged.

Af'te4r discussing at considerable lenIgth

le matter of a Forestry Congress, as re-

'ested by the Prime Minist3r, it wft5
pv'ed by Mr. Chown, seconded by -Mr.
lehlé, and
Reso'ved, that in response to the ques-

on oe the Rt. Hon. R1. L. Borden, P. C.,
is -Association would suggest that the
""13 M-Ninister do eall a Dominionl Fores-

Y Con9rcss, to be held nt seime conivelent
one, pOssibly when Parliament was in ses-

OsyJanuary or FcbruarYI 1915.
mn'otion of Mr. Goodeve and -Mr. J, B.

filer, it was further
18lethat Messrsi. R. Hl. Ca-pbell,>

'navitt, Pjiehé, Zavitz, Goodeve, the Secre-

rY aad the 'Ottawa Pjirec0tors be a coi-
tttee, witil power to ail to their nunaber,
prepare an outlinc of, what they de0na

SIirble in the programme, and to subil*i

e""'le to the Prime Minister, ànd that

thrtary inforin the Prime Minister

fleareport taken by thle Association, and
atl eors beiiqg prepared.

Nezt convention ln Haifax.

Movcd by Mr. Denis Murphy, seconded

by Senao BostoclC, and

Resoled that the invitation of the Gov-

ernlelt of Nova Sentia and the lumber-

mnei of the saie province to hold the next

foctyconvention in Hlalifax in Auguaty

19141 be accepted, the exact datetob
xed upI cnutton with those îssuing

the invitation.
Senator BostoClC presented the report of

the oMinating (Jomnittee, and moved its

adoption. As thie Constitution had been

amnended to permit of the election of honor-

ary Officers ajt thie a nnual meeting, ail the

officers of tuie Association were then elect-

ed as folIOws:
paton-. R H.thLe Governor General.'

110 orarY president t. Hon. B. L. Bor-

den.
Hlonorary past President-Rt. Hon. Sir

Wilfrid Laurier.
presient~m. PwerEsq., M.P.
Vic.Pesienl~~r.F.C. Whitman, Au-

niapolis Royal, .8
TreaslrerMîJss M . Robinsonl.

Territoria.l Vice-Presidents.

OntariH0flý . H. Hlearst.

Queec~0n:Jules Allard.
New ,unswikHIonl J. K. Flemmiing.

NoaScotia-Hoi. 0. T. Daniels.

Maniitob-Sir E -P. Roblin.

prI.ine Edward Island-HOn1. J. A.

Mýatlles50n. -- iî{Ffnor G. W. ]3rowli.
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Ex Officio-Thos. Southworth, Hon, W.
C. Edwards, Geo. Y. Chown, John Hendry,
Hon, W. A. Charlton.

After the election of officers it was
moved by Mr. Miller, seconded by Mr.
Goodeve, and

Resolved, that in the absence of the
newly-elected President and Vice-Presi-
dent, Hon. W. A. Charlton do remain in
the chair until the completion of the meet-
ing.

On motion of Mr. Win. Stanley, of Van-
couver, seeonded by Mr. Goodeve, the
Directors' report, which had beau pra-
sented to the meeting by the Chairman,
was adopted, as given *on another page.

Mr. Ellwood Wilson prescnted the report
of thc Conimittee on Formation of Local
Associations, whîch showed there was con-
siderable interest-in this subject, and that
it scemcd likely a satisfactory plan could
ha worked out.

On motion of Mr. Wilsonterpt a
adoptcd. . terpr a

Moved by Mr. Campbell, seconded by
Mr. Leavitt, and

Resolved, that the Committee on the
Formation of Local Associations be con-
tinuad, and asked to pnrsue their work
and to report again.

Moved by Hon. Hewîtt Bostock, second-
ed by Mr. Goodeva, and

Resolved, that the thanks of this Asso-
ciation be commuaicated to His Royal
Highness the Governor General for his
kindness in continuing as Patron, and that
the Secratary be instructed to convey to
him. the most raspactful congratulations of
the members upon the rastoration to health
of Hler Royal Highness the Dnchess of Con-
naught.

Moved by Mr. Miller, seconded by Sena-
tor Bostock, and

<Resolved, that the thanks of the main-
bers of this Association be tendered to the
Governments which have assistad this As-
sociation by grants in aid of its work, and
to those chartered banks -which have like-
wisa helpad by making a number of their
branch managers members.

Moved by Mr. Fiché, seconded by Mr.
Zavitz, and

Resolved, that an honorarium of two
hundred dollars be paid the Treasurer in
recognition of hier excellent services dnring
the past year.

Moved by Mr. Leavitt, seconded by Mr.
Wilson, and

Resolvad, that Messrs. F. Hawkins and
T. E. Clendinnan be paid ten dollars ach
for thair services in auditing the books of
the Association, and that they be appointed
auditors for 1914.

Moved by Mr. Camnpbell, seconded by
Mr. Wilson, and

Rasolved, tlmat in connection with the
Halifax Convention, the Seeretary ha
authorized to g0,40 Halifax ln advance and

make arrangements for the saine, including
the expenditure of the aecessary money.

Moved by Mr. William Stanley, secondad
by Mr. J. E. Murphy, and

Resolvad, that in no formai way, but
with a desire ta express gratitude for sym-
pathetic help, this Association desires to
express its appreciation of the assistance
rendered the cause of forast conservation
by the newspaper press of Canada.

Moved by Mr. Zavitz, saconded by Mr.
Piché, and

Resolved, that the thanks of this Asso-
ciation be tendered the railways of Canada
for the assistance rendered the Association
la many ways during the past year..

Moved by Mr. H.I C. Johnson, seconded
by Mr. Campbell, and

Resolved, that the thanks of this Asso-
ciation be tendcred the management of the
Chatean Laurier for their kindness ini
placing this room at the disposai of the
Association for holding its Annual Meet-
ing.

Good Work of the Retiring President.
Movcd by Mr. J. E. Murphy, secondad

by Lt.-Col. Harkom, and
Resolved, that this Annual Meeting de-

sires to place on record its appreciation of
the time and thought devoted to the work
of the Association in the past two yaars
by the retiring President, Hon. W. A.
Charlton, M.P. In 1912, when Vice-Fresi-
dent, hie attanded the convention la Vic-
toria, B.O., and assisted greatly ia makînig
that meeting a success. Last yaar hie gave
munch tima to the work of the Association
la ganeral, and to the Winnipeg Conveni-
tiôn in particnlar. He lef t his sick rooln
in Toronto ta go to Wnnipeg, and whOIi
thare gave atteto o every detail to
màke things rua smoothly. When askad ta
open the. Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition
on the afternoon of the secoand day of the
Convention, hie consented only on beiilg
assured by the local committee that the
publicity thus given would draw attention
to the work of forest conservation. ýJr.
Charlton's long and varied experience and
widespread interests la the timber busi11e-5e
and public affairs, and lis connections _itlh
movements for the betterment of the peO'
pie of Canada have given added strength'
and prestige to the work of the Associa-
tien.

The motion wns put by Mr. Miller aild
carried by standing vote.

The Presideat repliad that hae Ippre,
ciated the resolution very highly. He haê
given considerable tiine to tha workç, e9PO'

cill l conneetion with tha Winnipeg
Covntion, but it was a labor of loveý e

work hae liked, and when the conventi
had proved successful hae waa well repaid

(Concluded on page 30.)



Directors' Report for 1913.

2'o the -Members of thec Canadian J7orestrY
Association..

Your Directors beg to report a year of
'teady effort and considerabie progress in
ýIie lork 0£ the Association.

The cbief feature of the year 's work is
~iasthe Convention, and in 1913 this

'at0f Our propaganda was directed to-
Vdsthe problenis of central Canada, the

>art lYing between Lake Superior and the
Cid in Mountains. The Convention was

inWinnipeg, and, in spîte of nîany dis-
dvantages as to season and iack of hotel
l-ec"'lmiodation, was most successfui. It

7R' oPeed by the Lieutenant Governor,
Dolas Cameron, and it was attended
"aers in commercial, banking and

arrnîig eireies in addition to those whose
"e"ece is naturaily expected,-those direct-

C0n"'cted w'ith forest industries, The
~g Lunber of forest administrators and

sengineers present showed how rapid-
tius Work is advancing in Canada. B3e-
de ne" fromi ail parts of Canada there

is a 900d inumber £romi the UJnited StateS,

'niiei froni Oregon, Minnesota, Michigan,
New-i 1'1 York and P-ennsylvania. The

hibit 0f2 native Manitoba timber collected
'al(arranged by the Dominion Forestry

tI created great interest, and the size
bth leisitrs a source of amazemelit
j. f injurWJLl5 insects' by the Dominion
vsOf o Entomology was aiso very cars-

Ily

iS nt putting it too strongly to Say
an Ong the resuits of thîs Convention

4 realztion on the part of many cen-
Il CaInajans of the value of the forests

[tePrairie provinces, and of the isnpor-
to the prairie dweilers as consmers,

fOes t Conservation in the forest pro-
ee;a better appreciation of the inmper-

ee Of inaintaining and deveiopinIg the
'rie frs eevsa lues fb

wa Ï'Izter;, and: iastiy, a glimPFe Of
valeand possibiiities of tree plantinig

tePrairies Perhaps the niost signifi-
t tbng about this Convention wvas the
tht it was impossible to coniinlde it

me tL~et out in the prograni. An
in ae uing session had to be arranged

týat e and interest this alimost
te pengsession. TheGorn r

fte P>rovince of Mýaniitoba and thse e
o~nc f Winnipeg took charge of theO "

~rai 13ur of the Convention and thse u
,stia lur&uprovîded thse Convention a

SThse publication work Of the Association
bas received more attention tisan in any
preceding year, and the correspondîes re-
ceived indicates that the interest in this
has been mgre widespread. The report of
the Victoria Convention (September, 1912)
was issued eariy in the year. Then in pur-

suance of a new policy the report of the

Winnipeg Convention held in Juiy was is-

sued early in the Autumrn. This plan of
îssuing a report of a Convention wiiile the

gatherng is sýtili fresis in the minds of

tsepeople resuits in a more widespread
circulation of thse report. For no previous

report has tise demiand been as great as

for this one. Thse poiicy ham been so îat-

isfactory that it is proposed to continue

it as far as possFible. Thse issue of twïo

reports,' of five thouisand copies each, acý-

coun rts for thse amiounit of $696 expended for
tisis purpose.

The preparation of a coxnprelieiiive r-.

port in Frenchs cont&irling the iost salient

points of thse thbree iatest Conventions %%as

segun in thse Atrnu, but owving to thse

illness of thse translator was not iii thse

printer 's bsands at thse end of tise year.

es Coaadian Forest5rl Journal is nowv

issued miontisly instead of bi.iaonthly, but

owinig to tise reduction in size and thse Fav-

ing in postage it lse osting practicilly the

saine as st year, It bas proved that a,

-,thlisi publiciationl keeps interet alive bet-
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of the Association. The number of new
members who joined was 482, and of old
members who died, resigned or lapsed, 269,
leaving a net gain of 213 and a total mem-
bership of 3,034. As a number of these
were in arrears for fees, and as tic list
is now closely ciecked, the number will be
considerably reduced ait the first revision in
1914. The number of life members was
158.

The Association had to mourn the loss
of Mr. Hlerbert M. Prie, of Quiebec, a
Direetor for several years, and Presîdent
in 1908. Mr. Price always took the keenest
inferest in the work and lias been greatly
missed by tlie Directors. While lion. John
Sharpies and Mr. R. Harcourt Smith, boti
also of Quebec, were flot Directors, their
higi position ini the luxnbering nworla and
the fact that bath of them were partners
of Mr. William Power, M.P., oui Vice-
President, causcd their deaths to bo felt
as a distinct loss to the Association.

Tic Federaj Governmenf and. fie Gov-
ernments of Ontario, Quebec, British Colum-
bia and New Brunswick have continued
their grants, whule several of the banks and
umber comfpanies have also subscribed for
a mnmber of their officiers.

Lookinig over tlie genceral field it is seen
thiat the work of f orest protection and re-
forestry lias made stcady, if not rapid,
gains in 1913. The amount appropriatcd
by tie Dominion Governinent for tlie work
of the Dominion Forcstry Branch was $541,-
000, and the work was carried on witi an
increased staff, particularly in tlie field, the
number of men in the outside service-being
360, of wliom 25 were technicaily trained.
The work of patrolling and trail and foie-
phone building was more extensively carried
on fian ever before, and if is satisfactory to-
note fiat the fire Ioss was the smnallesf
ini tic iistory of the Depaîf ment, tic
amount burned over being only one-fiffiefi
of one per cent of the reserve area, of
wlich only fifty acres was mature timber.
Over ten thousand square miles have been
addod to fie reserves in tlie prairie pro-
vinces and the Railway Beit in British
Columbia. Tic area in fthe re-erves in the
different provinces ils now: Manitoba, 4,108
square miles; Saskatchewan, 1,803 square
miles; Alberta, 26,271 square miles; British
Columbia, 3,782 square miles. Alberta lias
thc first place because of tlie immense Roeky
.Mountains Forest Reserve covering tic
eastern slope ftrm fie International Bonn-
dary to tlie Peace River counfry.

The regulations permitting fhe grazing of
stock on the forest reserves hiave been re-
vised. This will incroase tlie uEefulness of
tie reservos and make tiem more popular
witi settlers, wliile at tie me time t ho
forest growth will flot be inipaiîed.

The work of free planfing on prairie

farnis is increasing. Last year over 3
500,000 trees were sent out to fariners £roi
the Indian Head Nursery Station, and tl
Dominion Forest Brandi lias established
new nursery near Saskatoon to keep up wil
the demand.

For several years by resolution and depi
tation this Association pressed on the D)
minion Government the need of establishil
a forest products laboratory. Your Dire
tors are now happy to state that this eY
lias been attained, and that a laboratol
under the Dominion Forestry Branci 1);
been established in one of the buildings
McGili University, Montreal. This, it
believed, marks the starting of a most val
able aid to the higiest utilîzation of oi
forests, and the enterpriEe of the Gover
ment and of thec Minister of the Interi
is to be commended.

In Ontario the Goverument spent on f
est protection and developinent, accordil
to ligures given by lion. W. H. 'Hearl
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mi"(E
$234,000, and tic limit holders $91,00
making a total of $325,000. This was spe
chiefly in patrol work, 925 men being el
ployed, 560 by the Governinent and 3,
by the imit holders. The work of sendil
out trees to farmers and planting up sSl

lands in Norfolk eounty was enlarged.
Tie amount appropriated for forest

ministration in Quebec was $100,000 8

$18,000 additional for tic fire protecti
branei. If is estimated that the limit bol
ers spent $150,000 for their share of Pl
teetion. The St.- Maurice Valley Pro teeti
Association carried through another sucdeý
fui year in protecting the seven iii
acres of foresf in that district. Your DirE

tors express the Vbpe that this co-opel
tive work will rapidly spread to otier par
The Province of Quebce lias made a eg
ning in planting up sand lands anda l, d
tributing seedli-ng trees to farmers. 'f
policy of creating townsiip forest reseri
ils being extended.

In British Columiia a survey of the f
est lands is in progress. Lands desired
settlement must flrst be examined by t
Forcst Brandi to ascertain if they aire sl
ed to agriculture. Tic timber les.,ees P
l1h cents per acre and the Governinent gd
a like amount to a fire protection fl
This amounted in 1913 to $375,000.
this, during the year 1913, 415 rangers ~
emploed in addition to 60 cmnploycl býY
railways. At the conclusion of fh l d
scaison tie rangers w-ere esnployed in e
ting roads and firec unes and ercetinig '
phono lines and lookout stations,. Il, t
way by thc A utumn of 1913 1,205 mlileý
trail and 529 miles of teleplionie lino
been constructed.

In New Brunswick about 3,0
spent by thc Government on forest fireP
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tection, besides what was spent by timber
licenslees. The question of leases, ail Of
which were timed to expire in 1918, was set-
tled during the year by new leases runniflg
,for twenty and thirty years with renewal
Prîvileges.

lin Nova Scotia about $8,000 per annuif
' Pelât collectively through the municipali-

ties by. the timber licensees on protection,
~in addition to whieh the Province pays the
saarY of the Chie£ Fire 'Warden. Amonnts
"Peut by individuals and corporations in
fighlting fires on their limite this season
have been much larger. A more complete
Organizatîon is in contemplation by the Pro-
vincial Governiment.
. 1rogress is noted in protection by private

indîvÎduals and corporations throughout the
L)Onîinion. The locomotives on 587 miles oif
railwv'ay bave been changed £romn coal-btrr-
ers t0 Oil-burners. These 1-nles are ini the

1(cymountains and on Vancouver lIsland,
and are as follows: Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way, 338; Esquimanît and Nanaimo Rail-
way, 134; Great Northern RailWaY, 115.
The Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway is aiso
nb out to introduce oil-burners on its Rocky
Mýoalntain hunes. The Canadian Northern

RlwÜ9ay bas establiàhed a department
8olely devoted to fire protection work,
'lud expeets to develop this in the coming
Y'ear, Ail the railways bave mnade pro-
v''O by appointing special ôfficers ta
earra, Out the orders of the fJanadîan B3oard
0! RilwaY Cominissioners and to <'o-operate
Vsth the officers of that body and of the
federai and provincial forest departmnents.

Telumber and puip ciomfpaflies are fut-

Const'itution a

As Bevlsed at the 1ý

I. NAME.
VTh' nlame of the Association shahl be:
"be Canadliau Forestry Association.

Il. OBJECT.
lisobjects shal be-

()To advocate and encourage JUdliciolis
e&todS in denhing with our forests anid

(2) TO awalcen publie interest to tbe sad

ýels at ttending the wholesale destruction
Ïd "oe-48 (as shOWfl by the ex-,perience Of

("r l111tries) in the deterioratiofi of the
â' t3 diminution of fertiiity,, drying up
"'ver an streains, etc., etc.

rOconsider and recommend the ex-
1tio0n, as far as practicabie, Of onT
U 0doma,-in and its division into agri-

'altirigran(, mine,,j lands, ith a

ting timber -with iess waste than ever be-
fore; a flumber Of theml are having their
holdings surveyed and estimated by forest

engineers, and soins are beginning to experi-
ment in thjnninig and replantîng.

The use of Wood preserving xnetbods is

rapidly ,increasýifg, there being several large

plants in Caniada for the treatment of rail-

way ties, whieh will check the rapidity of
the increase of this drain on the forests.

The educatiofl side is being well iooked

after by three forest sehools iocated at To-

ronto, Quebee and Frederitoni.
These sebools wil be abie te supply the

liraite numiber of )iighly trainedl technicai

nmen, required as forest administrations
goW, Without overcrowding the profession.

AdeveiOpolerit of lower grade schools, how-

ever, des'gned to educate forest rangers and

Woods superintendenùts is now rmost needed.

The greatest need, viewed froni the stand-

point of a p ropagandist organizatioa lie

ours, is the increase of the body Of plich
opiio inforrned on, this question. With

this secured, the hands of ail forest ad-

ministrators will be strengthened, the effort

to secunro the extension of civil service regu-

lationsý to the outside service will be render-

ed casier, and all forest extractive industries

will be plaeed on a more permanent basis.

Tbangh mWCb reniaIns te be done, stiil miuch

bas been accomiplished since this Associa-

tion was formned in the yuar 1900, and yotir

Directors urge upan ail inembers the maldng

of greater efforts, bath individilal and as

an Association, to fnrther this patriotic
-1, -,i meails s0 mil te every citizen
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listing their efforts in its preservation.
(6) To secure sucli forestry legisiation

from time to time from the federal and
provincial goverilments as the general
interests demand, and the particular needs
of the people seem to require.

III. MEMBERSHIP.

Its membership shall include ail who
pay an annual fee of $1.00 or a life mem-
bership fee of $10.00.

IV. HONORARY OFFICERS AND TER-
RITORIAL VICE-PRESIDENTS.

The Iloiorary Offieers shall consist of a
Patron, Ilonorary President and Honorary
Past President.

There shall be not more than fifteen Ter-
ritorial Vice-Presidenits, and the aim iu
sele'cting the saine shall be to appoint a
representative for encli province and terri-
torial division of Canada.

The above shall be appointed at the an-
nual meeting of the Association, and they
shahl not be members of the Board of Direc-
tors.

V.'OFFICERS.

The officers shall consist of a President,
a Vice-President, a Secretary and a
Treasurer.

VI. BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.

The iBoard of Directors shall consist of
the Officers and nlot more than thirty-five
Pirectors, elected annually, and ail Past
Presidents of the Association, £rom and in-
cluding the year 1909-10.

VII. NOMINATIONS AND ELEOTIONS.
The President, Vice-President, Treasurer

and Directors shall be elected at the an-
nual meeting of the Association, and shall
hold office for one year, and until their
,successors are elected. Nominations for
Honorary Officers, President, Vice-Presi-
dent, Territorial Vice-Presidents and Treas-
urer and Directors shahl be made by a Nomi-
nating Committee of not more than seven
members who shall be elected by open vote
on nomination of presiding officer or others
at the first session of the annual meeting of
the Association. The Nominating Commit-
tee 's report may be adopted by open vote,
or, if arnendments to it are xnoved, the vote
shail be by ballot.

VIII. EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
The off cers and Board of Directors ehal

constitute an Executive Committee, and five
of the samne, shall be a quorum.

IX. ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting of the Association

shall be held during tUe mentht of Febru-

ary in the City of Ottawa, nnless othel
wise determined by the Executive Con
mittee of the Association and a notice c
one month of the date selected shahl b
given to each member by the Secretary.

X. SPECIAL MEETINGS.
Speciai meetings shall be held at suc:

times and places as the Executive ma.
decide, a sufficient notice of which sha]
be sent to each member by the Secretary

XI. AMENDMENTS.
Amendments of the Constitution cal

only be adopted by a two-thirds vote O
thé members present and entitled to vote
and at the annual meeting of the Asso
ciation, and a notice of such intendet
amendment shall be given with the notici
calhing the meeting.

BY-LAWS.

President.
It shahl be the duty of the President t(

preside at ail meetings of the Associatiol
and of the Board of Directors. He sha:
bce .- oficio a member of ail standing con'
mnittees.

Vice-Preside nt.
In the absence of the President, a Vice

President shahl preside at ail meetings 01
the Association; and in the absence of ali]of them a President pro tempore shahl be
elected by the meeting.

Secretary.
The Secretary shall be appointed whenl

ever there is a vacancy ia the office by the
Board of Directors.,,Ve shahl hold office
during the pleasure othe Board of Dirce-
tbrs unless otherwise ordered by tWO-
thirds of the members present, and votilg
at an annual or special general meeting O
the Association. Tt shall be the duty of
the Secretary to keep the minutes of eaeb
meeting, have charge of the books aIId
records and other documents belonging t
the Association; conduct ail corresplon»
ence connected with the affairs of the
sociation; notify members of the time a1
place of meeting; and to perforin ai dutieB
prescribed for him by the Board of Dire"~
tors. lieshahl not engage in aniy othPr
business without the consent of the l3oar
of Directors. le shahl be the secretary O
ail standing committees. HIe shahl be p"j
a salary to be determined from year t
year by the B3oard of Directors.

Treasurer.
The Treasurer shahl have thoecustodY 0

ail moneys received, and shahl deposit o
învest the saine in such manner asth
Board of Directors shail direct,an
shall not expend xnoney except unider die



Constitution and By-Laws.

»Or approval of the Board of Directors the C.
the Executive Committee. order.

Board of Directors. mm

It 'hall be the duty of the Board of Chair

rectors tmage the affairs of the As- Chi
~ilto, and the Board may appoint any open f

Cessary assistants required by the 0f- and ln
ers Any position among the Officers

reeres which rnny 'becoine vacant A

al7d Of Directors. tien t
propos

Annual Audit. annOU]

~the annual meeting of the Associa- the ai
o there shall be appointed two auditorsý busine
'le duty it shail be to examine and met*
1t the books, accounts and records of ineeti

As8sociation or of gny officers, em- 3
yee3s Or Committees thereof, and shall 4
01t on th ual meeting of the Asso- ý

6. T
7. li

Pe inancial Year. mittees
1Lnanceial year of the Association 8. U

~lclose on December 31st of each year. .9. N
io. N

Coliduct of Meetings. il. E
">riietr ue salgvr i h

t"9 fthis Association. any 3me1
M)Ahnotions shahl be mnade in writing. pre5ent;

9 tthe event of conflict of opinion, discretil

Lumbermen and

8uccessful A1nnual Meeting of t)ie Canodian

' ýit% annual meeting of the Canadian Godn
)1ern'' Association, held in the Cha- eron, Lt.:
Lau.ir on February 3 was the Most Il65.1
"fnl in the history af that organiza- secretary

TIhe chair at the business sessions was Directe

rle( 4 Mr. Alex. MacLaurin, of M,.L.A., 1

caý h ad r etne President, who ln bis C. Wahle

Il hde reots the progress made in Gordon C
ýarThereprtsof the different coin- ering, -A.
OWO1'd greater activity in associa- Grier, A.

ork Ilt 0f in any previous year, and Hendry,
er],Ofmembers and wider field Than
to.Matters of great fimportance Laurier,

'UnlItil trade were deait with, and v'ious fun

"ethse -ho took a ]eading part iu jldies wer

'ýculons weIre Senator Edwards, ýSena- novýation
Gor dolný Sir Irenry Egan, Lt.-Col. niost suce

Mier and, AMr. Denis Muirp)hy. The 1best ever
Of tise 8ecretary, M,ýr. Franýk fHaw- chair waS

ýýer bighhy ,ommeuded. Presidenit,
D~hohg officers were elected: Elox. table vere

ellt , .x :R. Booth; Presjient, Blon. Geo. E. Poster~

Iairman shaîl decide all questions Of

Hlaving once spoken to a motion a
er must obtain permission from the
to be again heard regarding it. The
may at any time dechare a subject
~or general conversatiollal discussion,
ay in like manner determine. same.

Order of Businessa

the regular mleeting of the Associa-
lie order of business shahl be that
dod by the Board of Directors and
iced by the reingOfficer. lu
ssence of sucli prepared order of
~s, the folowiXIg shall be observed:
ieadlng ,0f minutes 0£ prevlous
g.
3nsiness arislng out of minutes.
ieceivillg comnmunications.
~resdent 's address.
>lrectors' report.
'reasUrer's report-
~eports of Stanlding Or Special Comn-

rnfinished business.
Few business.
rotices of motion.
lection of Offlceiis and Pireetors.

rder of business mray be varied at

etinlg by a xaajorlty vote of those

nor it rnay bie suspendled at thoe

Forestry
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merce; Hon. W. H. Hearst, Minister ef
Lands, Forests and Mines for Ontario; Hon.
W. A. Charlton, Presîdent of the Canadian
Forestry Association; Senator Edwards and
Mr. A. B. Cruikshank, of New York.

The speaking was of a very high order,
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and lion. Mr. Foster
emphasizing the great importance of the for-
ests to the country and the need of perpetu.
ating forests on non-agriculturai lands,
ývhile Hon. Mr. Hearst, besides showing what

St. Maurice Forest f
Second Annuai Meeting S~

The annual meeting of the St. Maurice
Valley Forest Protective Association, held
at the Place Virger Hotel, Montreal, on Feb.
24, showed a very gratifying state of pro-
gress by the Association. The chair was
occupied by the retiring President, Mr. J.
M. Dalton, of Three Rivers, and ail the com-
parties or individuals in the Association were
presenit or represented.

The President 's Report was most optimis-
tic. It showed that in spite of the dry
season the loss to timber from fire in the
area controlled by the Association was less
than 1/OOOth of one per cent. of the value
ef the timber. The Association was stead-
ily growing, 102,000 acres aving been added
to its territory in 1913, and 266,000 acres
more added up to Feb. 24, 1914. Further
additions were expected, and the limit hold-
ers of the Rouge, Lievre and Gatineau Val-
leys were considering forming similar as-'
sociations. Appreciation was expressed of
the support given the Association by lion.
Jules Allard, Minister of Lands and Forests
for Quebec, and Mr. W. C. J. Hall, Chief
of the Forest Protection Branch. The ex-
cellent work dene by the Manager of the
Association, Mr. Henry Sorgius, was ack-
nowledged. The tact that a dry Reason had
been pýasFsed through with practically -no loss
was the best proof of the etlinyof the
organization. The greatest needl at present
was the education of farmers and s:ettiers,
and to this end the suiggestion was- made
that the co-operation of the Departiment of
1Educi(ation be asked to distribuite literatutre
in the sehools and to endi lectuirers with Ian-
terms to the snialler towýns. ThePeidn
adývocatedl wider puiblieity work generally,
throuigh nesaesand ohrie

Thle Mýariager and Secretary, Mr. Sorgîns,
p)resented the rep)orts in dletail covering the
work ef the year. Thse finanicial report

shwdtotal receipts of $23,779, ail of
which exeept $4,131 camne from assessinent
on members. TIse reinaindler came froin

a large part of Ontario 's revenue came f r
the forests, dwelt on the fact that, wiil
as governments and lumbermen were to c
serve the forests, they must enlist the sbJ
pathy and support of the general pub
Hon. Mr. Charlton showed that this lat
w-as the reason for existence of the Cana
Forestry Association, and Mr. A. B. Cru
shank gave a most witty and telling
dress on the business and humanitarian s
of the great lumber industry.

'rotective Association
hows Encouragirsg Progress.

proportion of railway patrol and $2ý;
grant from the Quebeeý Government.

The total number of fires extinguished
306. These were started by the folO"'
agencies: settlers, 151; fisherinen and $PO]
mnen, 8; river drivers, 17; jobbers, 4; i'ý
roads, 17; unknown, 102, and one ah
.tramps, berry pickers, Indians, Ilghti"
explorers, trappers and improvement gang

The 'permanent improvements inlC'
eight lookout towers, ranging from 35 te,
feet high, 200 miles of trails, and 15 e
of telephone Uine.

The ofllcers elected were: Presideli
S. L. de Carteret; Vice-President, Mi'.
wood Wilson; Manager and SecretarY,'
urer, Mr. H. Sorgius; iDirectors, Messrs,
M. Dalton, de Carteret, Wilson, C. Le l3
R. F. Grant and F. L. Ritchie.

A resolution was*passed for pre5ee.>
to Premier Sir Lomer Gouin, expressii
preciation of the policy of fire prOte
extended under the administration Of I
Mr. Allard and asking for furtber TWe
this direction. The resolution pointea
that thie Provincial revenue fromi foreýt
year had been $1,760,466, with an pel
ture of $327,383, white there badlb'3
propriations of $18,000 for fepoet
$90,000 for forest service and inqpecle
$5,000 for forestry education. They.
fore asked1 that the amount voted
protection be incureased to $50.000 &

In the eveniinz thec annual banqaeigt
Placeo Viger Hlotel %vas a tnost sulcs.l
fair. Thle toastinaster waqs 10r. E11IWO
son, and with hiixn at the headj tal
ion. Junles Allard, Mr. R. Hl. Camin ,
niinion ]Jirector of Forvstry, Mr. Ae.ý
Lauirin, Mfr. Carl Riordon, Mr'. Clyde
Mfr. J. C. Sutherland, InpctrO
Sehools. Others in atteudncne, lin
to the officers, wvere Metsirs.E.J
Bucvkinghami; C. Le Bruln, Shawfll a
C. E. Read, Jr., St. Jovite; J. F.
Meontreal; J. H1.IDansereau, Three
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White, Montreai; W. C. J. Hall, Quebec;
~Rothery, MountLaurier; Geo. DeLisle,

-*->,W. I- Parker, W. J. MacGowan,
M.Spaidal, 'and James Lawler, Secretary

the Canadian Forestry Association. The
Iceches Vere ail of an encouraging nature,
'fi feature of the dinner was the dis-

play of a number of iantern sides showing
conditions ini the St. Maurice Valley.

This work is of such an encouraging na-
ture that no excuse will be made for re-
ferring to other features of this meeting in
future -issues of the Canadian Forestry
Journal.

XVith the Forest Engyhieers.

(Contributed by the Ganadian Society of Forest Engineers.)

-4flluaI Meeting, 0. S. F. B.
lie annual meeting of-the Canadian So-
ý Of Porest Engineers for 1914 was heid
)ttawva on February 4th, beginning at
3d'ciOck p.m. In the absence of the
dent, D)r. B. E. Fernow, who was pre-
sdby pressure of other duties froin

SPrceet, the chair was occupied by the
?president, Mr. R'. El. Campbell. Mcm-
il2 aIttendance were Messrs. D. R. Cam-

JR. Dickson, T. Dwight, E. El.
~Yn .W. Il. Jacombe, A. Knechtel,

1gVIt W . Miliar, G. <J. Piché, El. C.
11EllWvood Wilson and E. J. Zavitz
l'and R. G. Lewis and B. B. Morton

"SeeretaryTreaue reported the total
e f Inenibers now on the roll as flfty-

£f0tYifOur active, thirteen associate,
ýývo houOrayal a substantiel cash
ee tu the credit of the society.
loIt&sit changes were made in the Con-

Stihe One on Mr. Wilson es notice Of
amllxding the qualifications for ac-

'errshiP, and the other, in accord-
"ihthe Executive Committee,'s report,

(Art'Icie IISection 3) regarding the
fao r' m0 cienembership, in tihe

ý """' 1eajs as follows:-
ýie Mebers shali consîst of trainedi

Sadthe following named person",,
0f their eruinent services in

~etOf forestry previous to thse ad1-
t> PrfJsoa foresters, viz., E.
t' C- - Hall, E. G. Joly de Lot-

I.Caxnpbeil and Thos. Souths-
ret IWbers shall be graduates

s'esti 5Ch1!ilT good standing and shal

1the practice or teýaching of somle
Orea,ýtrY for at ieast two years,
Ibc d w11 Vho, while niot graduates

,rel sehool, have beent engaged in
fllyyWork for at jeast rv er

Coxnnittee, achieved sufficient distinction to
entitîe them, to active nielbership. The
character and achievemfent of ail buch can-
didates miust be approved bY the Executive
Committee. Ail iines of candidates Must
be subrnittcd to the Executive Coinmittee for
approval before being submitted to the So-
ciety. OnDly active mnembers shall have the
right of votinig and holdinig office.' eino

The change in the mnethod of elecino
o.icr cost in the appoinitmleflt of a
offiers 1,01ýSls to be nanried by the

Presideilt withm four '%e]ç of bis election;
this comnittee is to subiniit to the memibers,

at the time of ballotifg, a Eist of t]sree

nloiiiiees for each office. The right of in-

dividlial members to make no0minations iS

not,' howýeve&, done away xvith. Elections
are to be deeided on the proportiollal sys-

teisi.
The proPOsai to forfl 'District Executive

Comifittees' was approved. These take the. -f -fpq andl con-
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and, if six of the seven members of the
comamittee approve the nomination, ýthe ca-n-
didate is to be admitted a member of the
Society.

The committee on standardlizing forest'
maps submitted a draft legend, whieh will
be cireulated to organizations making forest
maps, with the request tbat it be followed
in that work.

A committee of three (Messrs. Jacombe,
Zavitz and Leavitt) was appointed to con-
solidate the Constitution of the Society.

Ottawa Foresters Dine.

The inaugural meeting of the Ottawa For-
estery Club, the organization of which was
noted in this column last month, was held
on the evening of January 3Oth, and took
the form of a dinner followed by short
speeches. Members and gnests to the num-
ber of twenty-one sat down, the hiead of the
table being occupied by the President, Mr.
R. H1. Campbell, and the Vice-President, Mr.
Clyde Leavitt, having the position at the
other end of the board (said board being
guaranteed genuine Swietenia mahogani).
The guests of the evening were the District
Inspectors of Forest Reserves, Messrs. W. N.
Millar, of Calgary, Alta., F. K. Rerchmer,
of Winnipeg, Man., G. A. Gutches, of Prince
Albert, Sask., and D. R. Cameron, of Kam-
loops, B.C., and the Superintendent of the
newly established Woods Products Labora-
tories, Mr. A. G. Malntyre, of Montreal.

After dessert had been served and the
cigars paýssed, the chairman called on eaeh
of the guests to give a short talk on the
work being done in his .own special depart-
ment. This item finished, the guests spent
a social heur, regaling each, other with 'rab-
bi' 'porcupine' and other stories, after
which the National Anthem brought a suc-
cessful meeting loyally to a close. In ad-
dition to those previonsly named, the f ol-
lowing were present: J. Lawler, Secretary
Canadian Forestry Association, and T. W.
Dwight, J. R. Dickson, J. A. Doucet, Geo.
E. Bothwell, E. H. Finlayson, IR. G. Lewis,
B. B. Morton, G. S. Smith, H. C. Wallin,
P. W. H. Jacombe, F. H. Byshe, C. J. Tulley
and D. McCann, of the Forestry J3ranch.

B. 0. Foresters Organizing.

Owîng to the demande on the comue of
the Journal in its laut issue, reterence te
the organization of the foresters of British
Columbia was omitted. Regarding this, Mr.
H. R. MacMillan wrote, under date of Jan-
uary Zlst:-

11 do net know if you have received a
report of the meeting which was held ini

Vancouver on December 15th. A foresi
dinner was arranged and there wcre pre
about thirty foresters representing the
minion Forest Service, Canadian Pa
Railway, Provincial Forest Service, and
esters engaged in private work in Br
Columbia. This, I think, is the largest 9
ering of graduate foresters which bas
been held in Canada. Dr. Wesbrook, P
dent of the new British Columbia Unîver
was at the dinner and gave a short add
on his, plans for development of a f
school in connection with the Univer
lie assured the foresters assembled that
a school would be undertaken within
years.

'Arrangements were made at this time
the formation of the local society of f(
ters, and a committee consisting of I?
Prettie, W. J. VanDusen, R. D. Craig, _V
Cameron and myself were appointed to
range for the organization. This comil
has not yet held its first meeting, but
planned to undertake the preliminary
ganization immediately along the line of
suggestions which have been made by Y
self.'

FIFTEENTH ANNUAL MEETI]
FEBRUARY 4, 1914.

(Continued from Page 22.)
Moved by Mr. Stanley, seconded by

Haýkom, and
Resolved, that the minutes of the Di

tors' meetings be sent to the Direc
and the HonoraYy Vice-Presidents.

Moved by Col. _Uarkom, seconded
Senator Bostock, aiM

Resolved, .that the Secretary and Tr
murer be thanked for their careful at
tien to the business of the Associa
during the year.

The, meeting then adjourned.

THE VALUE OF ]PORESTS.

The State of Ohio was once covered
forests. Then there were no dev9,51
floods. The forests were eut away,et
discriminately, ruthlessly, ignorantlY. ý
we have the tragedy of Dayton and 0
lesser ones every year. If a few '
miles of carefully ten1deforests had
loft at strategie points aronnd the
waters of the varions rivers and sr
of Ohio, the United States would 'o
mourning these hundreds of dead l
gretting the millions of money. rh
p art of what is nieant by conservato
JlEchange.
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IA.AADIAN PORESTIRY ASSOCIATION.

T'le Canadjan Forestry Association is the
thaI1in 0 in Canada for the propagation
hî e PrInciples of forest conservation.
11 it does by means of conventions, meet-

98, lectures and literature.
It i8 a popuîar organization supported by
e -fees of niembers, assisted by sanie gov-
munent grants.
There is8 a vast field of work before the
3saciation which, is only limited by the
"lad at the disposai of the Association.
Those Who are flot already members are
P'ited ta join and assist in the work. The
Ollbership fee is one dollar per year, and

sentitles thie member ta attend and vote
ail meetings and to receive the Annual

Port and the Canadian Fore.stry Journal.
>1ne1i as well as mieu are eligible for mein-.shîp.

4PPications for membership and requests
1'terature and information rnay be ad-

5sed ta
The Secretary,

anuadian Forestry Association,
Journal Building, Ottawa, Can.

O)BJECTS 0F TiSE ASSOCIATION.
1)The exploration of the public daomain,1ýat lands unsuitable for agriculture nia>

*eserved for tumber production.
2) The preservation of the farests for

their influence an elhnate, soil and- water
supply.

(s) The promotion of judiciaus methode
in dealing with forests and woodlands.

(4) T'ree planting on the plains and on
streets and highways.

(5) Refarestation where advisable.
(6) The collection and dissemination Of

information bearing on the farestry problean
in general.

HIARDY NORTIiERNI
FOREST TREES

and shrubs at forest
prices.

LNative 

anti 
foreIgil 

tree 
seetis.

Edye»de-Iiurst&So.
DcennyIlurst, via Dryden, Ont.
SHigPPERS TO Il. M. OOVERNMENT, 35T0'

correpac 17anÇa<e j

UJNIVERSITY #
AND

WITH WHICHl ARE F

ST. MICNAEL'S, TRIIITT AND
FACULTIES" 0F ARP'
APPLIED SCIENCE,
SCIENCE, EDUGATIQIN

THE FACULTY 0F FORF-SI
FOUIR-YEAR COURSE, LEA
DEGREE 0F BACHELOR C

FORESTRY

For information, appiy to the0 Reita
riý of the Mepetive Faculties.



UJivcr8itI cf
Ncw Brai4swick

FREDERICTrON, N.B.

DEPARTMBNT 0F FORESTRY
Estadlr:hed in ïçog

Four years' course leading to the
Degree of Bachelor of Science in
Forestry. Specialý facililties for practi-
cal forest work.

Tuition $50,00 per annum. Other

expenses correspondingly moderate.

.For furtior inlorma tion addret:-

DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY

Universityr Calendar furnished
on application. - - -

C. C. JONES, Chancellor

TIMBER CRUISES Frir et
FORESTRY SURVEYS jFr~r et

Montreal Engineering Company, Limiled,
Consulting & Operatiuig Enginears

.64 ST. JAMES STREETr MONTREAL
R. 0. Sweezey, Geucral Manage

HilsSeedlings & Transplants
A ALSO Troc Soeds for Ileforesting. Best for
I'-ovor half a century. Immense stock of

Ileading hardy sorts at low priýeF. Write for
Iprice li t and mention this i,agaziine,

T FOREST PLANTERS OIZF1E
> he D. Hill1 Nursary Co Evergreen Spedlaliats

Largest Grower. inAmeia
Box 503 Dundea., Ill., U.S.A.

FOREST ENGINEERS.

Forest Surveys

TIMBER

Water Power

Logging Maps

ESTIMATES

Water Storage

CLARK & LYFORD
03 Crown Building, VANCOUVER

TUE NEW YORK STATE
COLLEGE 0F FORESTRI

at

SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY
Sy-~ou.,New, York

Undergraduate course leading to
Bachelor of Science ; Post-
graduate course to Master of
Forestry; and one and two-year
Ranger courses. Summer Camp
of eight weeks in CatskiUs.
Ranger School held on the
College Forest of 2,000 acres at
Wanakena in the Adirondacks.
State Forest Experiment Station
of 90 acres and excellent Forest
Library offer unusual opportu-
nitiem for research work.:: :

For particulars addrese

HUGH P, BAKER.. D. Oeo. Dev-f'

NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, U.S.A-

A two y cars'course in fo-
restry is offert leading te the
degre f Maste f Forestry.
Thfe Foret Schaeoisi a graduate

dcpaýrtment of Yale University
rectuirin,' for admiqsion a co>lleLge
training. Graduatesof univeri-
tics, collçges, or scicntific, lus-
titutions ot high standing are
admiîtted upon preseutation ni
their diplomas, provided they
,have talien courses ir, the foi-
lrswîeg subieets ini their undar.

Sraduate work: aiE leait oneuli ycar in colle ge or Univari ty
Botagy, and ai least one courge
iu 00 tiyscs, Inorganic
Cheosistr 0Golgy Ecoo CI,
Machanica raing, Freauch
or Ciera adte eomp1etioft
of Mathemati s thrngh Trigo-
n0metry.

Caudidates for advauced
standing miay take examinatiors
lu an y subjet but ae required
in addiioo jta preseut evideoce
ot a spacified amsourt of wrk
donc in, the fiel or lauratory.

The sehool year begins in
eerly July and la oonductedl a

t chlcamp at MILFORD,
Peunnsylvanta.

For N,-tker efr.lu .êu
JAblS W.TOUIEYDiretr

NEW HAVEN . .glfc


